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Award
Ceremony

Fair Photos
are Out! 

Congrats to
Max
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Please join us on Sunday,
September 24th from 2-4p at
Norwood’s Lone Cone Library for
food, awards and fun! 

If you have not recieved log-in info
to view and download this year’s fair
photos, please shoot us an email to
annikak@sanmiguelcountyco.gov!

We are excited to announce our
very own, Max Fahrenbacker’s
success with his creative sewing
project, which earned him grand
champion status at State Fair. 

Scholarships for Seniors
The Colorado Farm Show offers multiple scholarships for
youth graduating from high school and for those who have
previously received a Farm Show scholarship. 

Online application due: November 1st. To apply visit:
https://coloradofarmshow.com/scholarships/. 

For any questions please contact Kim Eastwood at:
keastwood@weld.gov.

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoloradofarmshow.com%2Fscholarships%2F&data=05%7C01%7C4hprograms%40lists.colostate.edu%7Cfb0cec687c54418b75f008dba40d2db0%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C638284148738271861%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Tm8Gv6mygIRol6rCzNA%2FmmCKQTssZiIOjcSj8okTjSA%3D&reserved=0


Bacon Potato Chowder
From: 4-H Family Favorites by Delta, Mesa, Montrose, Ouray and San
Miguel Counties

8 slices bacon, cut into 1-inch pieces
6 tiny new red potatoes, cut into 1/2-inch pieces
1 medium chopped yellow or white onion
1 can or leftover cream of chicken soup
1 1/4 cup milk 
1 can whole kernel sweet corn, drained
8 oz. sour cream
1/4 tsp thyme leaves
1/4 tsp ground black pepper

In a heavy large saucepan cook bacon over medium heat for 5 minutes.  
Drain fat; add potatoes and onion to bacon in saucepan.  Continue
cooking over medium heat for 15-20 minutes or until potatoes are tender
and bacon is just crisp, stirring occasionally.  Stir in soup, milk, corn, sour
cream, thyme and pepper.  Cook until heated through, stirring
occasionally.  Serves 4-6. 

In case of
apocalypse,
find the nearest
4-H club

Washington Post Article:
https://www.washingtonpost.co
m/opinions/2023/08/21/4h-
apocalypse-survival/

Lemon Cake
From: 4-H Family Favorites by Delta,
Mesa, Montrose, Ouray and San Miguel
Counties
1 lemon cake mix + water (amount called
for on box)
1/2 cup flour
4 eggs
1/3 tsp vanilla
2/3 cup oil
1/3-1/2 cup sour cream
1pkg. instant pudding mix

Combine all ingredients.  Pour into floured
9x13-inch pan and bake at 350 degrees
for one hour. 


